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FHJIIT MILLIONS KMKI).

Philadelphia (Special). After lit-

igation extending more than 10
jream. the affairs of the estate of Or.
Thomaa W. Kvans, the famous Phil-
adelphia dentist, who died In Paris,
where he became g millionaire, have
been finally adjuated in the courta of
Philadelphia. New York and Pari.

All the paper In the caae, lnclud-i- i
t the signatures of lilt heirs to a

release of all their claims against
the legacy to the "Dr. Thomaa W.
Evans Museum and Institute So-

ciety," of this city, were received by
the attorneys for the society.

As a result the society will come
immediately Into the possession of
property In New York worth more
than $1,000,000 and property In
Philadelphia valued at $100,000.
The residue of the estate. In Paris,
worth at its present valuation about

800.000. will be distributed among
MM heirs.

At the time of Dr. Kvans' death,
the estimated value of the estate
was $4,000,000 to $0,000,000, the
bulk of it being in Paris. Numerous
claimants for a share in the estate,
other than those named in the be-
quests, soon eppeured, and. becom-
ing dissatisfied with the tardy settle-
ment, brought charges against the
executors, especially the three who
were living In Paris. Suits in courts
upon both sides of the ocean ensued.
A partial settlement with the heirs
was Anally made by the distribution
of $100,000 among them as an In-

stalment of a legacy of $270,000,
and a residue of Paris property, es-
timated at about $800,000.

It Is believed there will be no more
litigation. As it is, the contemplated
magnificence of the two monuments
Dr. Evans aimed to leave in perpetu-
ation of his memory, a monument
proper and the museum, will fall
far short of his Intention when he
designed his will so as to leave his
great fortune to the city of his na-
tivity.

OHIIiDRRN BURNED TO DEATH.

Tltusvllle (Special). Awakened
by the barking of his dog, ThoniaR
W. Zuver, an oil producer, living
east of here, found his house In
flames. With difficulty he saved his
wife and their baby. Two Bona es-
caped from the second story, but
were badly injured. Five children
were burned to deuth. The dead:

Henry Zuver, aged 12.
Roland Zuver. aged 11.
Martha If. Zuver. aged 9.
I,ettlc J. Zttver, aged 7.
Nellie R. Zuver, aged 5.
The Injured:
Nelson Zuver. aged 14, terribly

burned, will probably die.
Wilbur Zuver, aged 1C, painfully

burned about the hands and face;
will recover.

- The fire is supposed to have ori-
ginated in the floor beneath an over-
heated gas range. When Zuver was
awakened by the dog and sprang
from his bed flames filled the sitting
room. He forced the wind sash out.
calling to his wife to bring the baby.
Climbing to the porch roof. Zuver
met one of the older boyi coming
through the window. TI - boy fell
senseless on the floor at: I dropped
to the ground. Flames prevented
Zuver from the window,
and he dropped unconscious from (lie
roof.

Wilbur, another son, attempted to
save his little brothers, but failed.
Ixioklng through the hallway, he
saw his three little sisters sleeping
as the flumes lapped up the bed
clothing about, them. Wilbur jump-
ed from the window, and in the yard
found his mother and the baby part-
ly overcome by smoke.

MRS. WALKJSB (ilVKS $50,000.

Philadelphia (Special). As a me-

morial to her father, who for years
was interested in scientific research,
Mrs. Anna Welghtman Walker has
contributed $50,000 to the fund for
a proposed new building for the
Franklin Institute, of this city, a scien-
tific Institution. Mrs. Walker inher-
ited $60,000,000 from her father,
the late William Welghtman. of this
city.

As the result of Mrs. Walker's
gift the society will be enabled to se-

cure the $125, 000 known as the
Franklin fund, which was founded
by Benjamin Franklin, and which
Is controlled by the boord of city
trusts of Pbiludelpbiu.

The latter board over a year ago
voted to turn over the found to the
Institute on condition that $200,000
he raised by outside contribution!
This condition has no- been fulfilled.

SHOT IX THK BACK.

Beaver Falls (Special). John A.
Rand, member of the faculty of a
local business college, while escort-
ing a young woman teacher of the
school to her home, was shot in the
back, the bullet penetrating his lung.
As be steppe J In front of the woman
to protect her, three more shots were
fired, the bullets piercing his hat.
Rand walked half a block before
falling. He is probably fatally

. wounded.
(leorge W. Sehaney, a local mer-

chant, is under arrest charged with
the shooting. He is alleged to have
said of Rand when taken into cus-
tody: "That man ruined my family."
Rand formerly lived at the Sehaney
home.

Defeated; Takes Ills Life.
Harrlsburg (Special ) . J. P. Luce,

formerly superintendent of the La
Lance and Orossjean Tinplate Mill,
committed suicido by Inhaling gas.

Mr. Luce was a member of the
Harrlsburg Park Commission until
Tuesday evening when Councils re-

fused to reelect him. Tho disap-
pointment. It is said, together with
financial troubles, caused the

Tore Up Murriage License.
Mahanoy City (Special)- .- Joseph

Rice was to have wedded Margaret
Vinsky here, and extensive prepara-
tions had beeu made for the cere-
mony.

At the last moment Joe discovered
bis affinity In another girl, tore up
the marriage license and fled the
town.

Miss Belle Woodward, 46 years,
old, of Delta, York County, commlt-te- d

aulclde by banging ill health
Is said to be tho cause.

xkw COLLEGE iu ilimm.s.
State College (Special ) Planl

for two new buildings at State Col-

lege have Just been completed by
Architect .7. Herbert Hall, of Hunt-
ingdon. One will be a four-stor- y

brick building, 40x50 feet in size
devoted to the rouse in home econom-
ics. The first floor will be fitted
up with lecture and working room!
for the young women. The uppei
stories will be divided into dormitor-
ies for the young women, so that
they will have the advantage of be-
ing entirely housed in the one build-
ing. 'Hie cost of this building with-
out the furnishings (s estimated at
$15,000.

The other building will h an ad-
dition to the chemical laboratories,
and will ronslst of a frame super-
structure over a cement basement,
with an amphitheater capable of
seating 500 persons. The approxi-
mate cost of this building will be
$20,000. Bids are now being receiv-
ed for the erection of both buildings.

MXKMAN KILLED.

Lebanon (Special). John S. Mus-ser- ,

a lineman in the employ of the
local light and power company, and
a prominent volunteer fireman of this
city, was Instantly killed in a fall
from a 4 electric light wire
pole.

MiiBsor was about to descend the
pole, and had loosed bis gunrd strap,
when he lost hold and fell to the
pavement, crushing his skull. Ho
was aged 31 years, and was unmar-
ried.

Almost nt. the same hour an emery
wheel at the Lebanon Chain Works
burst and Instantly killed Frank
Krause, a molder, aged 35 years.

INCENDIAItY CONTKKSKK.

North Wales- - Chester Burton,
the young colored man Biispected of
having set fire to the barn of John
J. Martin, a short distance from here,
was arrested by officers who found
him hiding in the cellar of a house
occupied by William Durnell, a ten-
ant on the farm of John Kulp, in
Upper (iwynedd Township.

Burton was brought before Justice
McNeill and acknowledged setting fire
to the barn. His arm was badlv
burned in making his escape from
the barn. He had been threatened
with arrest for theft.

State Surplus A Million.
Hnrrlsbiirg (Special). It was es-

timated at the Auditor General's of-fl-

that the revenues for the year
will exceed $26,500,000. Last year
they were $25,818,000. and this
year, which will close for the depart-
ment with November, will break rec-
ords.

This Is due to the close collecting
done by Auditor General Young.
The revenues run a million or more
ahead of payments.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Joshua S. Robinson, a Reading
freight conductor, fell from his train
at the station at Reading and was
so badly injured by being struck by
a passing freight train that he died
In a few hours In a hospital. He had
recently built a new home at n.

The Delaware & Hudson Coal
Company, after several years' effort
to get n hold In the Schuylkill region,
is about to start mining coal imme-
diately. They have just secured con-
trol of the Sllverton Colliery at
Llewellyn.

Stricken with paralysis, Benson
Crevellng, one of the best-know- n

farmers of Columbia County, died
suddenly nt his home at Volley Dale
Farm. He was 60 years of age and
is survived by a wife and eight

Hugh Riley, of Nesbamlny. was
picked up near that place after mid-
night by tho trolley crew on the
Doylestown branch of the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company with
a leg broken Ho could not explain
how the accident happened, and was
sent to the Jewish Hospital.

The Doylestown Hosiery Company,
incorporated with a capital of $20.-00- 0,

has asked the Court for the
appointment of a receiver. The
financial straits of the company are
said by the officers caused by the
condition of the market.

Farmers along Pine Run, Doyles-
town Township, are beginning to feel
tho results of visits from a mad dog
six months ago. Horses owned by
Mrs. Emma Gray and the Missis
Ijovett died from hydrophobia. A
cow owned by Raymond Kephart also
died as the result of having been
bitten.

II EMS OF INTEREST.

New York city has one public
servant for each 70 inhabitants.

Class weights for scale3 are now
in general use in Switzerland.

Belra, a little town in Africa, is
built almost entirely of galvanized
sheet metal.

Whether whales and dolphins ever
sleep, observation so far has been
unable to discover.

Nearly half the meat eaten In Ber-
lin Is beef; pork conio3 next, then
mutton, while veal is fourth.

The tourist In Madagascar may
travel by" tho flansana, which Is
made from two poles six feet long
and with a feet rest.

Field Marshal Oyaina is now liv-
ing on balf-pa- y in a little house in
the west end of Toklo. He doei
not encourage any hero business.

Andrew Carnegie's "hero fund"
was established In 1904 with 15,-00-

000 at its disposal. Tho com-
mission has awarded 63 medals up
to January 1, 190T, and disbursed
about $40,000, aside from about
$66,000 given 8an Francisco and
other sufferers from disasters.

Sixty-thre- e steam shovels are
working on the Panama Canal at
the present time. Twenty-tw- o other
Bbovels are to be delivered during
this year.

There Is beiug built lit tho City of
Moxlco the lnrgest bull ring In the
world. When completed It will seat
22,000 people Tho framework Is
of steel and the cost will be $700,-00-

Munich, with a population of over
640,000, has, on an average, one
establishment for the sale of liquid
refreshments to each 319 persons,
exolsuive of the floating population.

GOT HIM ON THE RUIN,
Oklahoma City. Not a saloon is open in Oklahoma, and the

new State M aa dry ss fehara. Five hundred and aixty aaloone wars
put out of buaineaa. The day before the closing tho litmor Mock
was dlaposed of at bargain prices and th aaloon doors and windows
are new drieped in crape One srloonkeeper has placed an empty
barrel in his window accompanied by these words; "Everything
going out and nothin." coining in."

Jl'iMJfj

-- Week'a Cleverest Cartoon, by F. Bower, in the Tniiannpnlia News.

MRS. ROMADKE, A MILWAUKEE MILLIONAIRE'S
WIFE, TELLS REASON FOR TURNING BURGLAR

Olamour Thrown by a Yellow Newspaper Over Adventures of Criminals
Attraoted Her to n Similar Llfe--S- ho Craved Excitement

and Had Nothing Else to Do.
Chicago. Mrs. Evelyn Romadke, wife of the Milwaukee millionaire

trunk maker, who was sentenced to serve a prison term for burglary, told
the story of her downfall to Judge Bretano.

She left a home of luxury In Milwaukee, where sho had everything a
woman naturally would desire, to corns to Chicago to associate with thieves,
and eventually entered upon n career of burglary to satisfy her own morbid
craving for excitement. She declares emphatically that she owes her down-
fall to the constant perusal of stories of crime printed in what she called
tho "yellow newspapers "

"I had nothing else io do," she said. "I was married, but no ono tried
to add to my amusement or happiness. I read all my books, nnd then I
took to redding copies of this newspaper." She mentioned one by name.
"The glamour which It threw over tho acts und adventures ot crlmlnnls, tho
exaggeration of everything but the iniquity of their offenses, attracted me.

"I wanted to meet these thieves," Mrs. Romadke continued. "I had the
Idea I would be absorbed In the stories a real burglar could toll. I wanted
to test the Interest awakened iu mc in their Uve3 and see whether It was
real. I even had a desire to try whether I myself could steal without
detection.

"Well, I came to Chicago. Part of tho time 1 lived In n South Side flat.
It was there I met Albert Jones, the negro. He carao to do some cleaning
for the woman from whom I rented my room. I saw him and asked him
the time. He drew from his pocket a woman's watch, and with it inad-
vertently a woman's diamond ring.

"Ho glanced at me surreptitiously, and stealthily put It back In his
pocket. Here was I face to faco with n thief. We wero at the dopr of my
npartment. I pulled him into it. 'I believe you are a burglar,' I said, and
thon stopped him as be was about to speak and move away.

" 'Stay boVo,' I said. 'I have wanted to meet a burglar for somo time.
I am interested. I want to know you. I will not give you away.' 'I can tell
you somo stories about stealing that would make your hair stand on end,'
JoneB told me, or something like that, and that was tuo way we became
acquainted. I talked with him, getting tho stories at first hand and not
from' tho yellow newspapers any more. Then I planned with htm to try my
own hand. I did it, you know not how many tlmos, and I thought 1 was
doing It undetected. I guess I wouldn't have been caught if 1 bad kept
my head."

Mrs. Romadke was weeping when she finished her story.

AND NOW FINLAND ABOLISHES ALL LIQUOR.

Drastio Prohibition Results From Women Votlng--"Seritin-io- Rulos--- It

le Believed tho Osr Will Veto tho Measure.
London. Finland furnished this week a striking example of the effects

of universal suffrage combined with virtual control by Socialist theories.
Its Legislature consists of a single chamber of 200 members. Flfty-sl- x per
cent, of the voters at the last election in the towns and fifty per cent, in tho
rural districts wero women. Nineteen women were elected members of tho
chamber. The Social Democratic party elected eighty members, und it has
other sympathizers.

It h;.s jus' passed a drastic act for the total prohibition of spirits, wine,
beer And alcohol, which may be kept only for medical and technical pur-
poses and for the use of Russian troops. Even the use of wlno for tho
communion service is forbidden. No one may keep alcoholic drinks in his
house unless ho can prove that they were In his possession beforo tho act
was passed. The police havo full rights of Bearch and the penalties vary
from $20 fine to penal servitude for three years. There is no provision for
loss of capital in breweries, distilleries or private houses.

Tho Baroness Gripenberg, one of tho best known women members, said
that in dealing with a question of this vkul social importance it was quite
time "to leave reason aside and let sentiment provall." This moved tho
Times to remark:

"There we have the true Inwardness revealed of tho Social Democratic
revolution naked and unashamed. The earlier revolutions were content toInaugurate tho 'Age of Reason,' and we know what that meant. It was
reserved for the Social Democratic revolution to inaugurate the 'Ago ofSentiment,' au.l we have yet to learn all that that means. At any rate itmeans, so far as it has gone In Its chosen homo of the Grand Duchy ofFinland, one heavy blow at the principles of liberty."

It is not expected that the law will ever come Into operation, for theveto of the Czar Is regarded as certain.

FRANCE HAS GOLD BEYOND HER NEEDS.

Enormous Holdings In Hoc Croat Bank and In Othor Flnanolal Instltu-tlons---

Objection to Lending, But tho Frenoh Have a
Liking For Government Guarantees.

Paris. Never before perhaps in tho history ol France has there been
such occasion for pride In the wealth of the country as during this week,
when practically every Stock Exchange in Europe and America has beensending petitions to Paris for more gold.

Although much gold baB left Paris in the last fortnight, France still hasmore of the precious metal than she knows what to do with.
French thrift knows no limits. In Prance no one is idle; every ono

saves. Nor Is money saved to be hoarded. Tho huge semi-offici- bankswhich have no counterparts in America, and which not only accept deposits
but give advice concerning investments, have more customers y thanever before.

The Postofflce Savings Bank, State controlled, where a deposit of onesou is as welcome as that of a hundred francs, also shows a tremendousIncrease In business for the present year. Although the maximum account
allowed to ono depositor is only $300, It is estimated that tho deposiu In thoPostofflce Banks this year will run up to near a billion dollars by the end ofDecember.

Money lent abroad is doubly profltablo In the case of France, for a
of it is brought back to France by tho horde of foreigners whoannually visit this favored land.

New Portrait of George Washing-
ton Here From Scotland.

New York City. Bearing a por-
trait of George Washington when b
was a major In the Colonial Army, R.
W. Austin, American Consul at Glas-
gow, Scotland, arrived.

It will bo sent at once to Washing-
ton, where it will ha put on exhibi-
tion before It Is taken to Mount Ver-
non and hung there. Tho portrait,
which is life slue. Is still tbe property
of tbe People's Palace In Glasgow,
but It Is loaned to tbe American Gov-
ernment for an Indefinite period.

Par Eastern Notes.
Japan 1b outtlng Into England's

beer trade Jn India.
The British Indiau Government has

Increased the pensions of uatlve sol-
diers.

Gold iu found in many Philippine
localities. A rich strike was reported,
three years ago in the province of
Camerlnes. Silver, iron, copper and
lead are also known to exist In Cam-erine- s.

The Government of Australia pro-POa-

to replace conciliation boardsby wages boards ou the State

Death Teat Which Will Prevent
Possibility of Burial Alive.

Paris. A new death test, which
absolutely precludes the possibility of
burial alive, has been discovered at
tho Larlboislere Hospital, In this city.
Experiments have shown that radio-
graphs of bodies, taken even a few
minutes .after death, reveal clearly
the outlinee of all the organs, where-
as if the radiographs are taken dur-
ing life tho organs are not revealed
The discovery has caused a great stirin scientific circles.

The Field of Sport.
Tyrus Cobb, of Detroit, leads tboA m i' In n ulvlla ,. , i . i. . mm

. , 7 uni.uitu IU lue UU1- -

cmi averages ror 1H07.
Boston will not be represented bya team In the national roller polo

league during the present season.
Jimmy Casey, the Brooklyn Club'sthird baseman, Is slatsd to succeedJoe Kelley as manager of tbe Toron-

to Club.
United States Senator James L.

Bailey, of Taxes, is the owner of themost successful troti'.ng sire of tbe
season of 1907. The horse's name is
Prodigal.

i expensive t Inn.
Many wagon roads of Illinois ara,

in wet seasons, mere canals of sticky
black mud. because the soil Is a rich
mixture of loam nnd vegetable mold.
In hot and dry weather they nre lane:i
thickly carpeted by dust through
which It Is not easy to drive. Be-
tween the wet nnd the dry seasons
thes? roads are rutted, rough and
sometimes impassable.

During meetings In 1905 of the
Gnlva Farmers' Institute, in Henry
County, there was some talk about
road Improvement, and the sugges-
tion wbb offered that thero should
be systematic effort at
lor road improvement. One result
was that the Gnlva Road Improve-
ment Association was organized, and
money wni raised to provide for pay-

ment of premiums for the best three
sections, of four mllca each, of main
roods leading out from Calva.

The first prize was $10, second
$25, and third $15, and the points,
of the standard by which the judges
were to be guided were: frown or
slope, thirty points; dragging, flftv
loluts; approaches ((Abridges, ten;
woods, rubbish and general appear-
ance, etc, ten points. The Judges
were free to make subdivisions of
tliis scale.

The farmers living beside thse
roads were Invited to organize under
an agreement that each member
would do his fair abate oT the work
of the association. More than thirty
miles of these roads were properly
leveled or graded, but the work of
organization was completed on only
four of the roado-- , covering eighteen
miles. More or lea: dragging With
Split-lo- g or other drags was done on
others of these roads, but not Iu
continuous four-Mi- le stretches. Three
Judge were chosen to make these
awards.

Ona effec: of this simple and Inex-
pensive method or rood
Impporement is illustrated, by-- the
accompanying engraving. It shovs
a road near Golva, IU., which wai
rough and at. times impassable before
dragging, and suggests an idea ol
the good which may be done, at small
cost, by a little neighborly effort at
the right moment.

Farmers, merchants and road
officials agreed in October, after the
plan bad a fair trial through months,
that better results had been Obtalni .1

in this way than by any other method
they had tried. Good Roads

Preventinjt Dusty Goads.
Oo&aVl T. II. Norton! writing from

Chemnitz, snys that a Saxon firm has
introduced a new road-bindin- g com-
position called "Apokonin." Which
has been tried on the macadamized
streets with much success. It is a

mixture of tho heavier residual oils
obtained in the distillation of coal
tar with high boiling hydrocarbons.
The method of mixing apparently in-

volves a certain degree of chemical
combination, in which the phenol and
similar constituents play a role. The
manufaotursd material is prepares
for use by heating in Iron caldrons,
identical With those used for asphalt,
to temperatures ranging from 212
degrees to 218 degrees V. it is then
sprayed evenly over the surface of
n roadway with a special form of ap-

paratus, and under r.itch big pn
that the fluid mass penetrates to a
certain distance into the upper layer
of dust or dirt. The result is the
formation of a compact lustrous
black coating, which meets the de-

mands of heavy traffic and is noL dis-

integrated Into dust particles. There
is a total absence of odor after the
application.

New Road Laws of Illinois.
New laws of the State of Illinois

provide that any township or any
county In that State may Issue bonds
to pay for road malting or improve-
ment, whenever a majority of the
legal voters of Eiicli county, or of
Diieh Twnship. shall have voted in
approval of such bonding, at a ipso
lal election to bo held for that pur-
pose.

The new laws provide also for tho
use of road drags on earth roads,
and for employing convicts In mak-
ing tile and culveri pipe for draining
roadB, in making machinery and
tools and appliances for the building
maintaining 'and repairing of the
wagon roads of that State, and la
prep'arlng g und ballast-
ing materials.

One of the acts provides that no
toll road nor toll bridge shall here-
after bo established or maintained in
that State, except that, where tho
population of a village or a city doer;
not exceed fiOOO, such village or cliy
may exac'. a reasonable toll for tho
use of n bridge or of bridges across
navigable streama. Good Roads
Magazine.

Enronr Sets nil Fvainple.
Every European country of any

com mercla Importance has a well
built system of roads traversing tho
Slate In every direction and affording
easy communication between tfed
cities. In England, Germany, France,
Switzerland and Italy the roads nre
such as to enrapture au American
automotlltst. Good roads are ac-

cepted there as a matter of course,
just as essential in the country us
pavements are in the city. It is

unfortunate that this view is so slow
in finding aceeptanoo iu America.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Product of the IOivly Hen.
Washington's monument Is 555

feet high. The eggs shipped from
fifty counties iu this State, leaving
sixty-fo- yet to hear from, if placed
end on end would build a monument
$$1,882 times higher Ulan tho Wash-
ington shaft. Kansas City Journal.

There were 13 DP artificial Ice
plants Iu the United States in 1905,
.ho Census Bureau reports, us ugaiukt
four in loU.

I

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN-

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

DON'T WAIT TILL THE PAINCOMES- - KEEP A TUBE HANDY
A OUICK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -P- RICE ScIN COLLAPSIBLE TUBUS MADE OF PURE TIN -- AT ALL DRUGGISTS ANDDEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The and curative qualities of the
article are wonderful. It will atop the toothache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external counter-irrita-

known, also as sn external remedy for pains In the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for It. and It will be found to be Invaluable In the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without It. Many people say "Illsthe best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise it Is not genuine.
Band your address and wa will mall our Vaseline Booklet describingour preparations which will Interest row.
nstatesi. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY,
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

BkV" V-- i. Opuulaa makna mnd nolle mora ermmn'm$2.Br. SH.Ofl and S3.BH mhonm 'Ti
, wnmn any owner manufacturer In Inniruriu, BBpauco may hcia their "7i 71ahapm. tH bettor, wmar longer, mndarm ofnous

' oraaior vatuo man any othor
io world W

W.L.Ooualaa $4 nnd 03 OIH Ed no Shoes cannot ho equalled f any price.
..ifT ViS'iiTi ,W-.'- ' ,,)""?,nr ""' '" rrlro In I, item. Tk o

' ,l ' ' ' " ' "TywN-r..- nr.ll.-- ) from f.irtory in nny partofthewwM. Hltut rated eaMtoi ... w. !. las, Brockton, M.
U there were nut no mnnv differentways of lyinn. mure people Would ' I!

tho truth.
CONTAGION A QUESTION QF

PREVENTION.
Sinks, drains, eatlnjr and ronkl'm

utensils, sick roc m linen and clothlnK
frequently carry the dreaded disease'- -

rO unnoticed by the
Thorough and hygienic clean Ins Is

the best safeguard against infection,
and such n suf.niuV is found In
the universal household necessity
Tiorax.

This slmplo preventive carries In It- - j

Eelf, disinfecting qualities Which en
ter the fabric or art upon the article
to be cleansed in a hygienic manner,
eliminating every nnwbolesome prop-
erty, rendering It contagion-proo- f,

while at the same time Dorax is of
itself ns harmless ns suit.

Unlike moat disinfectants which de.
pend upon their strength of odor or
harmful-to-the-systei- n qualities, to ar-
rest or prevent contagion. Borax is
Nature's remedy, being easy to ob-
tain and easy to apply, a slmjile solu-
tion in hot water being all the appli-
cation necessary and requiring no
prescription, it ran be obtained from
any grocer or druggist In convenient,
economical household packages.

In addition to Its disinfecting quali-
ties, Borax is especially a household
necessity, and can be used for soften-
ing water, cleansing and whitening
clothes, clearing the skin, whitening
hands, makes an excellent dandruff
remover and ran be used on the finest
Jaces or most delicate fabrics without
Injury, while as an adjunct to the
bath it removes all odor of perspira-
tion nnd leaves the skin soft and vel-
vety.

Helping Advertisers.
One of the best advertising agen-

cies in this country has a reception-roo-

known as "tho sweat box."
Here the manufacture:- - of an automo-
bile, or piano-play- Is Invited be-

fore his advertising campaign opens
and a long consultation Is held for
the purpose of getting at the facts
about his product an.l his business.
The manufacturer Is willing to talk
tnd to tell all he knows. The World
Today says that formerly a stenogra-
pher sat in the room nnd took down
Bverything the manufacturer said.
But the habit of dictation hindered
him. He spoke formally, and his
'houghts took useless channels. Now
'.he stenographer is bidden in a com-
partment. Tho manufacturer talks
for record without knowing it. He
Miats easily and has his commercial
portrait taken as though he were in
'ho studio of a photographer who
'lldes the camera. He discusses com-
petition, manufacturing secrets, his
products, shortcomings, us well as
Its beauties. When be leaves the
'sweat box" his advertising agent
nns and will keep In confidence data
upon which to build merchandising
plans, while the copy wi Iters have
their Information.

At Fashionable Functions,
"You are a wonderful master of

the piano, I hear."
"I lilay aggompanimeuts MUM

times."
"Accompaniments to singing?''
"Aggompaniments to gouversa-tlons.- "

Philadelphia Inquirer.

WHAT WAS IT
Tin- - Woman Feared?

What a comfort to find it is not
"the awful thing" feared, but ouly
chronic indigestion, which p. .per
food can relieve.

A woman in Ohio says:
"I was troubled for years with In.

digestion and chronic constipation.
At times I would have such a gnaw-
ing in my stomach that I actually
feared 1 bad a I dislike to write or
even thiuk of what I feared.

"Seeing an account of drape-Nuts- ,

I decided to try It. After
short time I was satisfied the trouble
was not the awful thing I feared, but
was x.yn bad enough. However, I
was relieved of a bad case of dyspep-
sia by changing from Improper food
to Grape-Nut-

"Since that time my bowels have
been as regular as a clock. I had also
noticed before I began to eat Grape-Nut- s

that I was becoming forgetful of
where I put little things about tbe
house, whlcb was very annoying.

"But since thedigestlveorgans have
becdnie strong from eatlug Grape-Huts- ,

my memory is good and my
mind au clear as wbeu I was young,
and 1 am thankful." Name given by
l'ostum Co , Battle Creek, Mloh. Read
tbe little booklet, 'The Road to Well-vllle- ,"

in packages. "There's a ltea- -

New York Cliy
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The Monad Builders.
After Spending three month

traveling In Manitoba and Saskatche
wan in search of traces of the lc

mound builders. Prof Henry
Montgomery, of the University of
Toronto, has decided that this mys-
terious race Inhabited the continent
as far north as HO miles above tho
International boundary line. Mr.
Montgomery, who devoted l;years to the study of moun.l build-
ers and cliff dwellers, snys he be-
lieve; the mound builders were re-
lated to the rlilT dwellers of New
Mexico nnd Arizona and to the
Aztecs of Mexico.

A Btaadard Of Virtuosity.
"And how Is Mandy Ana utttflg

on Wtth her music, Silas?"
"Fine! Why. we have the great-

est difficulty In convincing tho neigh-
bors that we haven't got a pianola."'

Puck.

ECZEMA COitRED BABY.

Wore! Cave Doctors Kve saw Suf.
fared Untold Misery IVvfect

Cure by CtltJriira llcim-dies- .

"My son, who is nou- - twenty-tw- o rears
of age. iilicn four months olil began to
imvc ecicjnn on his fnte, spreading quite
rapidly until he .v,iS nearly covered. The

cftna m something terrible, nnd the
doctors said it was the worst ease the ever
aw. At times hia whole body and fce-wer- i

covered, nil but bis feet, l'tiseel niiinvkeels I pntent mediciuSR to no avail. A&
last I decided to try Ciititura.wlicn my
w.i three year and four months old.' hav-
ing had eexema all licit time and suffering
untold misery. 1 began to mse nil three
m the Cuticura Remedies, He was better
m two mouths; in six months he u well
Mrt, It. I,. RUIey, i'icrinont, N. H.. Oct
24, l!Wi."

An electrical generator in a smell-
ing plant nt West Jordan, Utah, is
said to have? been in Constant opera-
tion, 24 hours a day, for nearly
four years and a half, with a single
Interruption, which was due to a
broken pulley, for which the gener-
ator was In no way responsible

'.i ii nc t Be- - t'nrce.1
rlcAisdappUotleiiaMtheycanaot re ucb the

ifseassrt porl iuu of $heear. There' is only i nc
way to cure deafness, and that isbycoastt-tntlona- l

remedies. Beufuess ia caused 1 yan
renamed condition of the mucous lining ot
the Eustachian Tube. Whunthistulicisin
Bsmsd you have a rumbling sovadorlssi or
feet bearing, and when it is entirety eJoeetiI;i fns-- . is the result, und unless tbe mlbim
nut ion oan be taken out aud this tnbo rr
stored to its l, irinal cuudition, hearing wi).
bedostr.iyoj forever. Ninecaesont e f te.are uausod by rrh, which is not hingbu t a
In&Hned OOOdition of the mucemt. surtr.e en

U e Brill gle One Hundred Dollars form
Case of lea jhm; rail ell h Via t ;, nil I lint , nr
not I. ..etire-.lb- 11 ail's Ciititrrh Cure. Send for
areolars free. F.J.Causnr & Co., Toledo,

H il l by Druggists, 7Sc.
T.ike Hall's Family Pills for constiptttiet'.

Cotton matures rapidly, requiring
about a mouth from the time of
blooming till the boll bursts and tho
crop is ready for picking. April is
cotton planting time.

FITS, St. Vitus'Dance Nervous Diseases per
ttiaiientlyoiired by Dr. Kline's Groat Nerve
Restorer. R! 'rial Isittle anel treatise' free.
Dr. H. R. Kline. Ld .Oftl Arch St., Phik , Pi.

When he makes use of the worets.
"Can't you tr 1st me, dear?" it is time
not to.

Airs. Wtnslow'a Boothfsg Syrupfort.'bildren

ullays psiatOONS wind colic, 'ioc a twltlj
Discretion is tbe art of knowing

when a lie la more uceeptuble than 'tie
truth.

Iu!i cured in 3J iu.ii.iles by ... a
SonHsty Lotion. Kster huts. At diujota.

Mill Wlio hold
at. use women at
evitti women.

a illvlne riaUt le
strangely popular

"MOTHERS"
eU4 crandmotlt all uvar this cuuntrjr my

you will rarvi newd a II ytm
havo at a buttio ot

Johnsons
Anodliniment

" r
Applied promptly It g.u rltrht tloirn to
work mtd cure, cut., buriia, prelim, Itil.j,
apitiiu. Liiuptirw ftll.t n "fllflM

RtViRI KHM1 tain2v . three, Umea m nnith 5ek AU deuUi..

PVHUTlSti IN THIS IMfl-H- . IT WILLI .isk .11 N U 48
FftaTCIITO to aowrQU 'nUA I til Id i'ATKNTHr-

-
Do fou with li

I Do too wlih io know about 1'KNHlOKSf Ot
vou vtUh to know about PAY and UOUXTV
'I hen wrtui to W. II. Willi. Aitorot-r-a- ?
iNoUri fubial. Wilt. Bulletins uu iu.tUnt Ay.
tune. Washington, 1) 0. M ..t..iu .v,t,i.in.
lou. L'nlou Soldleri and Sat ion -- war

to peuiioa an age after iteej reach it
) iHiiialouor ttae.ru wife aUe a:ir lie uttUUet e

' till DUIUlOll.

'

Sif--S Thompson's EyeWater


